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E D I TOR I A L

At a recent Committee meeting it was reported th3.t
two complaints had been received concerning the use of "Bryn-
y-'Nern" by family parties. The nub of'both complaints was,
of course, the number of children often to be found at the
Club Hut. One Gathered from the report, Hhich was a little
vague since for some obscure reason t4e name of the objectors
could not be divulged, that thecOffiplaints had been based
principally on the follorring points:-

a). It is not particularly good for children to be at
large among the often u2'linhibited Oread•..

b) If they are at large then m~oo€rs ~n residence are
likely vO bc· .somewhat. 'inhibited in their behaviour in any case,and . .

c) 'that oth~~ p&ople I s children are 1hvariablY 'noisy,.' i11- .
behaved anci6:r' a high nuisance" value in '2,11 est'o'-bJis}lqent whie.h
is, of its very nature, for adults onl;)l-.. "

. I will admit straight a17ay·that I am much in
sympathy with those Yrho have complained - I only 'object to
their apparent anonymit~'. Theirs is (l'legitilll3:te complaipt

. and they.,should C(jll3 out into the open if they feel strongly
enougha"b-out it.

From the discussion that followed it was il~~diateiy
clear that this could be a tro~blesome problem, ~~d it is
certainly one ~hich some members Who are also parents arc likely
to take' as a- personal affront. unless' the.y· possess the .0bjectiVi,ty
to vier! it primarily as 2. member· 0:~- the' Orced rQther than a
p3.rent. I havc clected to writc an Editorial on the subject.
because it secms to me a fair euess that thcr8 are many other
Oreads \7110 have .in· the 'past been irritated by the demands of
family parties at "B-y-':f" but w'ho hClve becn reticent in taking
any action. I also' have a feCJlinc: th:lt ;'-.'ith thc move into a
smaller hut, With less immcc_iatc O-menities for a"smnll tribe. cit:
chilc~en, the problcm is likely to be aggravated in the future;
It ie, the kino o't'fproblem which might Hell affect personal
rel3.tionshipsr.'ithin the Club and therefore it ,is Slpely up tb.·
the Committee to take "the·lniti::J.tive. This, of course, pre-"
supposes,that there is a strong enou'h body of opinion to
warrant ":1 depar'tu:i:le fro;n the' presEm'c atitudc of laisser fnire.
If thcre is no'significnnt support for theprcsent isolated
complaints then presum.'bly the. colllmEtee ifill consider that. the
present sYstem is satisfactory to the Club as a 0hole.

. . I suggest therefore, _.~~D:t anyore \'Iho is in sympathy
\'11th the 1dea of more control over tne Gri~ry of children to the
nm'l hut should spenk no'.'.' - or do tho other thing. I \'Jould,
however .,,' re.cOilllncnd....t.o both sides the rollm-: L~(T considerations
which are .fornnllated :from lily 0i7n observations?_ ~.~._. ,_ ... "
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There are many other considerations - and I leave it
to you to point themcout. If you don't - t~en apparently I snall
have been guilty of exaggerating the whole affair.

f)' I have freque,nt iy been of the opinion that half-a.-dozen
children in onc hut (-ilhen there is a full 'house anY'i'l'2.Y) are something
of a nuisance to: m:Jmber'S who like peace and quiet. '

d) That the Oreac1 is peculiar in having a high proportion
of active members who have families. It :iB net, therefore, in a position
entirely similar to that of other Clubs~ .

c) i have p~i~onallynever seen much evidenrJ th~t the presence
of children itihibits' other members. Neither have I noticed much
deterioration in my own 'child's moral values by reason of her
having stayed at "B-y-1J" for prolonged periods.,

Unfortunately,as I had done part of the route
before, everyone thought I should go first. This of course,
had not been my intention. 'Therefore, ::Ifter we haG orossed
the glacier to the intiti~l chimney, and R.C. asked if' I would
take the sack so that ho could lead for a time,I was most
relieved. ~e ::Ill congregated at the top of the first couloir
and r 'took over the lead. From here, ::Iccording to the book,
one climbs up a couloir ~hich slants slightly right 'and then
swings back to the left under gendarme (3,009 metres) then to the
col between this latter gend.arme' and the difficult top section
of the Chamoni,x face. "ie accomplished all of this riithout
incident except for being held up by a French Party on each
stance. There ,~s also the stone disturbed by Katerine which
bounced off R.C.·s head.

How had it happened? ' Peoplowho knou Ray Col ledge would,
of course, start there. '(and probably end there Ed.)

R. C. ttMoet Kater>ine" (EngliShj
R. C. "Meet Rayll (French,
K. t~Bonj our 11 (French
R. H. IIBonsl'nr tt (Pigeon French'

I' . h b .... d' he c l"nn'" s tt, thlS'R.C. She is wa~ting,for or oy ~r~en - ~ LU

was after waiting a fortnight)
R.H. ttAsk her if she wants to climb the Chamonix Face of

the Peignl'. - she [l'ccepts - R.H;., passes out but recovers just
in time to obt~in reinforcements. Quite suddenly ue were on
the screes at the foot of the Peigne.

The weather had unfortunately deteriorated as we
all gathered under tho impressi~e top section of the face. The
succeding pitches consihted o~ a seriea of cracks graded IV to
start With, and with V to follow. As usual, the nearest crack
was taken with the assuring statement "You C3.n traverse in above
the overhangtt. This, as usual, was not the ca'se. I had to
descend cursing, at which point the weather suddenly broke.
It rained, hailed and hell broke loose. Then came the rockfall.
The first block hit the fleshy part of my forearm and I lost
interest in the route.' I tried burro\7ing into the rock where
I moaned quietly to myself and cursed the b---- who was kicking
the mountain dovm around our heads~

Peace c::lme after about 10 mins. and, fantastic as
it =y seem" no other member 'of the party I'JaB hit. It was' a'
near miracle as large rocks had ricochetted through us at 60"
second intervals - onc practically chopping in half 'my new ,fUll
-~ht.' ','

Ray in partieul:lr h::ld had a bfld time as he was '
belayed to a rock which ref'11sed to allow him to dodge the
fusillade.

Raymond Handle:\','

'H.P.

195i.lThe Peigne

Our party of ,seven set 'off for the Aiglle. de Peigne
on the 'Satutday morning, ,but a non-corrnnittal "huh!" was my only
farevrcll mes'sagefrom Derck Burgess as I bid him a cheery"•• be
seeing you". ,

The ropes were rro.de up' as follows -10 Ted Dance, Fred
Boarc1man, Rucks~ck Club. 2)' TWo more rucksackers - names which
unfortunately I can't reme~ber, 3) Ray colledge, Ray Handley and
a Greek girl wh9 lived in,Paris and of c~lrsespbke Greek and French
but no English, To people who kno~ me, they would undoubtedly
consider it most strfu~ge to sce a female on the same rope as myself.
This W2.S also passing thro' my head as early in the morning we
walked down to the teleferique Which would Wing us from the valley
to the Plan dcs'Ai6~illes in a matter of minu4es.

a) A climbing hut is ,pJ;'irro.ri13T ,a ~place from vlhich to climb
0':' walk etc. and at tre 'same-t'i11'ie-shOl,11d be representative of the
communal spirit of the Club. If it is~ot ,both of these things
it- 1,E; a waste of t iin'e a"..a. effort.

,~ .. !'
. . . - .' '. ~

, ,b) It tm.lst be run for the advsmtqge of the ffic"'ljori ty ,'of the
ID<3mbers - and not necessarily for those Yrho are fortun&\tc, eno\1gh
to be able to \lSe it most frequently ...

c) That it must be self-supporting~nd those members who 'stay
in the hut for a week or so at a time (these are often the people
with families) ,give, it more I' innnc ial, support than' those who ol)ly
spend t,·,,') or three'week-ends a year',there. ' ,
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To get down was' the main 'thi~g upperltlost in eve.ryone f s
mind. The French party who had been ah~!3.d had traver'sed straight
under the Chamonix Face and by.now ha,'d disappeared over the N. ,I.
ridge. "le decided this \yas ·the best· thing :for us to do.

A steep: snow s lope w~nt accross the foOt' of: the face.
The· main trouble W3.S that a traverse of this sJope involved
exposing ourselv.es to anymore rocks that were likely to fall.
TVro of the Rucksack people set off and it was not very pleasant
w~iting, watching, and hORing. As usual in moments of tension
the l=guage was picturesque, and Il m sur'e Katerine must :.have
wondered at our eloquence ()f speech.. At last.my turn.came.
I looked up. prayed; and hurried e,cro!'!s, . Except for the hiss'
of rain '10 sounds disturbed my tr.oubled niind.

"le a.ll gathered together at the breche, fror(l where'
the route clown was not particularly attractive. - 3" of wet snoi'i
overlaying slabs in a 600 couloir. The French were only 300'
belo.w us as· we sat down and ate, dr2.nk :lID' 'Hude as' merry as we
could•.

. ,. TwO rappels were obviously the best e.nd safest way
of proceedin~..Ray C. S00n organised this anc. disappearec. into
the mist. Thecouloir joined the Pelerins - Peigne couloir which
appeared to be the normal way dovm. f~ter the,second raPpcl
~fllillans and BonninGton suc.denly appeared, descending this eouloir.
They had been lucky and had just reached the sumrnit by the .N. ridge
when the weather broke. They proceeded past us anc. disappeared
into the couloir. Occasion8:+' rocks fell from the walls ..of the
Pelerins and Visibility was about 150' Another·steep 'snow
traverse had to be made across the head of the main cOuIoir.
It looked decidedly.unpleasant, being of' a semi-descending nature
on steep wet snow.

f ' This was accomplished and the next 500' of descent,
though extremely easy down a rock groove on the left bank of the

c?uloir, w~s s~reaming w~th water. Thank heavens wet rock makes
Ilttle or. no dlff~rence In--the Alps.- The gully began to steepen
and I not~ced a Ilne of steps across the snow of the couloir.
They led to the opposite wall where a fixedlmotted rope was hanging.

OE!>u:<<-tT -RoI"I. T>ll! Pe::tc."-l/E' O~S@;)·-' Cl?/..-rAA!;-T) , R.,f+ANDL.e'j

~eascended this onto a rib, only to be confronted by
an apparent impasse~ The rib dropped steeply into the mist and
descending a groove I found only an impossiblc·overhang.· 7e cast
to the left and tried to climb into the couloir below the steep
step across its fqce. The time was 5 o'clock - it would undoubtedly
be dark early. I prayed for a cle~rance of the mist and, as often
happens when things look bad, there was a sudden improvement. The
mist twisted asiL~ just lone enough for us to see an abseil peg
from which we could get back into the gully. ':le also saw Don and
Chris about 400 feet lower down practically on the glacier. The
rappel was steep but safe qnd wel~cscended into the G~lly and down
to the glacier, having been on oc¥' chosen small peak 12 hrs.

It is ~~~al·whcn the green ~lps are reached that one
in able to relax"and amble c.ownhill· mus~ng over the days highlights.
But this day was to have a' kick in its tail.

After we got off the peak ICatarine, Ray C•.!md m;yself :.
decided that rather than walk down we would use the teleferique.
'Vc vrere thinking of an eCirly meal. at the C3.fe o.e Chamonix. In
the event however, we were to be disappointed, ill tit 7 t 9, "lnd we
nearly hqd to bivouac because of this decision. The teleferique .
h3.C lon£ stopped running and we h3.d to return valleyward.on foot. , .
I saw Te?- and the hds just disappearing past the Plan des lit} 3 s. A!j"-Jl(~
and hurr~ed after them. The track curved slowly round the hill- J
side and slOWly began to climb back to the other side of the
teleferi'l.ue. Ray C.· said "This isn't the iY"lY", and I agreed.
seeing " p3.th dropping down a little further on I sn.id "That looks
alright ". '.'lith that, we embarked on our niGhtmare o,escent·•.

All went well for 1,000' until, suddenly the path
narrowed, steepened and disappeared over ~ steep drop into the
trees. The tLme was 8 o'Clock and we h~c. about t hour of day
lip:ht left. I proposed. "l rappel Which was reluctantly accepted.
';ie seemed so near to Chamonix that I could almost smell the
Beefsteak 3.nd Chips. But I had seriously clanged. The angle
of the gromd was 600 ; loose, heqvily vegetated ').nd tread. '7e
had descended into a kind of gorge with a torrent crashing down to
the riglillt suggesting steeper Eround below.

To get out of this somehow onto more open hillside
seemed imperative, but we were completely hem~ed in by trees. On
the left was a steep wall covered in moss which wc climbed at
speed because of the loose nature of its structure. The ground
was still desperate and the last minutes pf dayliGht wer;e 'dwindling
f9sto .

We gathered together looking longingly at the lights of
Ch~monix which ·appe~.re<,. to be verY..near, but in our situation as far
aw9.Y as over. --le had now been forced' to r.ope up, and the only way
to mike any progress was to traverse in one direction, descend as
far as possible, and then tr2.verse nGain. . Thi s we did, but the .
ground w~s quite unrelenting and the torch was gett~ng feeble~ every
minute. Ray C. h~d the unenviable task of descendlngl~st w~th nQ
torch, but he was using his axe well ns ~n nnchor. Katerine.~as

getting very tired ~s were wc all.
Our luck turned at l~st. I had ~lready teld Ray that

if tho next descent did not continue on ~ fensible line I wanted to
bivouac ~s it was useless pressing on like this. But I had found a
faint track rrhich went down and dewn. . Even ·then wf? 'ijent wrong and
had to retrace our steDs 50 yds. The tre~s were ~hln~ngi the grOUl1d
was less steep, and sUQdenly ~e came.ouG ~nto a ll~t+e.a p, ana "here
was the moon. '·!h9.t a magn~f~cent s~ght. Our sp~rlts sOClred and I
could not help bursting into song.

'le stumbled into the hut at l.a.m. after being out for
19 hrs. "Ie had expected 9. short lhy, but on reflection it he.d been
worth it.

-------000------- '.*' olh.J. f;ak.4 -p.-.i..- ~YLj ~'Da..-."'-, fi.ut g-.d~ a-d e(. 5'.(~j...LJ kaf~l,n.Q. •
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The characters in order .of sfeaking: H •. Pretty ,
D. 'Vid".ows, H. Tmmsend and an uns'3.voury though diminutive
person by ~he name of H~wkins.

- 7 ..-

It~ all rather sinister ••••••••

D.'J. - (l'To",I'cornpletely l?st) "Oh, for he"vens s~~e What th~ devil
"re y~u on about - ltS b,,-d enOUGh ::tlreaQ.y \Ilthout •••

H'l.\·ll{i~s- I My 'dear chap.:. The Rhino!:; i G a mO\3t interesting cr~atu~e.
Theywero thought. to be extinct - the l~Gt recorded slghtlng
is in a very old MS ~ around 1550 I belleve, at a place
called Caer F?dog on' the Rhrmg-y-ddrry afon".

D.~V. - (Incredulously) - ""/hat!?" .
Hankins - "Oh yes! - but you kno1;f they "re not ext:-nct at all~ A

uair ~ere revorted only last year by Franklln, _ and hls
r0Port has buen confirmed bYWelbournc-Smythe _ not extinct
at-all old chap - In fact you \~.nt to keep your eyes open
when you're off on these hikinG trips of yours.

D '7 - "Reslly' ?" .c... ~ I..... k "Hawkins - "You just keep your eyes. open 01,:::. clnp - y ne-vcr now.

By this time H.P. h'ls sl~nk auay horrified by the realisation
th:::t all editors must have to listen to this kind of verbal
ilmck - 'md thinkinc th?t tt-er" mi,Ght be a lot more to put up
with in the future, he has dccidcc1 th"t his re:::ders should have
some idea'of the alarmin~ situ:::tions in which· editors find them
selves.

Post Script Some w~eks J50 Hawkins sent to the office a revolting
post c::trd·- a violently coloured ~nc1 Grossly inaccurate

painting of a train appro::tehing the sUlTImit of SnOWdon. On the back
was a Criecieth post mark and 2. simple 'thOUGh moving message. "No
Rhinogs seen ':lS yet - ·but preGsing on", I'm beginninG to wonder _
perhaps tp.ere are those in :the Oread '.'ho co,·1d enliGhten me? Ed.' .

Conclusion The sitl.1-::tion h'l.s subsequently detoriorated. An advert-
isement rocently appe3.rcd in a Derby paper whiCh announced that " •• £1

ferl RhinoGs3.re now ?,vailablc for sale", "'.nel my n~me and address rlas
riven as the source of Supply. I rather .a8SUlllC this to be 0. vinc~ictive
move by Tovrnsend anj 'Viddows who ho.d not come out of the origin3.1
encounter in ~ery Good sh~pe. As Q result of this'ad. questions
have been put to ".n eminent .Zoologist acldrcssing Cl. '"1. I.; arguments
have raged in bars 'from :!OClGC to Dalbury L0es; . I have_ received
cnquiring letters from potential Rhinog 0\7ners; schoolmasters ho.ve
been driven to the point of mental unbo.lance; a placard is said to
have appeared in tho m~rket place announcinG in bold 9urple letters
"Rhinog found in Wales" (uhiph just goes to Sh':JY!); :'.nd Townsend in
the role of aGent provocateur, is ssid to h~ve caused "\-;ild scenes"
in 2. loe~l cineffi2 by st3n~in3 up and shouting in his normal cracked
(sliGhtly cr2zed) voice "They're out! - The Rhinogs h2.ve escaped!" _
~l~reupon people rushed into the streets in penic.

I re2.11y -::m "!:Joginnin5 to wonder, f'0r you know the word
"RhinoG" ms sOiQethinGeuriously in COlTImOn \1 ith the notorious "Triffid"

sic:- The RhinoGs and the Triffids
were d~ncinG on the shore
And no man S'1W thvir stranGe delight
Fer man - he W2S no more!

Speci~l CorrespondentTHE mn;NOG J..FFA1R .L

A professionalo:ffice in Derby - the place of em
ploymentof those two no·ted l:>I'ofession:ll gentlemen .Mr_. D. 'IiC.dows
and Mr.·H. pretty•. Also to be fOLmd at the same address is
Mr. Harry Townsend who has. only recently recovered from his
ordeal' op- 'iVin Hill (see ac.count of Marsden-Rowsley 1958) The
followLDg conversation is barely a~dible above. the din of
mating pigeons in the roof space overhe~d. This particular
office, occupie~ by ~iddows is knee-deep in ancient tatty
Crawings, old clothing, overturned litter bins, empty r~tch
boxes, technical pamphlets speciali~ing in advice for the un
married but virile younG man ~bout to,m, ol~ racing calenders,
ancl :l healthyaccuinul'l.tion of piGeon clroPpiniSs.! There is an abomin-
able Su~ll Of Sobranie Hashish, an~ w~t light there is shows the
walls to be painted in a kind of creosote pink.

H.P. - (Entering through matted undergrowth of old chair and t-::ble
legs) "Hey '"{idd., what about that article on the Rhinog Meet?"

D. '.7. - " --- '1h yes!" . . . .
H. P. "'mat cl' you mean '3.h , , ~'

(he is interupted by' 3. vi-olent grating s oun~. which turns
out to be the v0iee of H.T.)

H.T. - "Rhinog meat - Good God, What's th:lt!?'.' "
(11e i··s ignored -' 9.S f2r as it is POssible to ignore s'ome
onc 6'3" t3.11, nith ~h uGl:)' bullet he"!.d ''-nO. a voice like. a cl:lppecl-out ste".P.1-rOOller)

H.P. -' "I was GoinG to say- ,".'hen ~m I coing to get it? _ Don.'t
rrant too much,·'1.ncl'nothing th;'t's Qvel"'done"

H. T. - "H':\lf ::t second m-::te - wh".t is Rhinog mer,t, '1nr'. \7hcre the
hell cl' you r;ct i t r::J.;F-'2.~'?" .-- '. .' .

D. ''-i. - (a. bit dim as usu,l) "Tho Rhinof-S ar0 in . 12.1es _ 'Iales,
y'know - ~ills and thi~;s, mountains ten times the size of":in Hill" .

H.T. - (Irritate4 by·s~ee~in~ implication) _ I know all about .that,
but whst :::bout these .,RhlnOGs - thour:ht they \7ere t9xtinct years'ag-O" .

H.P. - 2 kind of Groan
D."f. - (gettin[' :":imlllCr). "Rhino;::;s ';" extinct! _ 'jus~ vrhat 2re ybu

n:::;;tcring ?bout To.msend?"
H. T. - (wiJ;ling ::;igecm drcppiI).g, off' his' blazer) "N6 need t.e [Jet chuffed

'7ic~"10us - I. Mt:anteI'~q.y "ftel'all - Rhinog meat _' its? bit thick"
(])urine this out'JUrst ibwkins' enters, cl'v::' m:::inly in a large
off-White sol~r topee ~hich serves both ~s crash h2.t when
mountec., ::tn:l 'IS protection from the pis;eons duri~ office
hours)

H~i'rkins - (\7ho c ol1siders himself sO;llethinG of a natur21ist) "Rhinogs,
- ah! noi'! th2t' s interesting. That' '; Vlh2t I Would like to know-
'"lhere do they me et?"
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During Saturday members 2nC. ~riends turned up at
"/ell Farm ').t spor:=.dic intervals, ~d by evening the abodes o~ the
~01101l'line wore to be seen:- 'iJelbourn'·£ ("Mind those guy lines");
Brian and l'at L"e; Keith ("my B--- ve.n is stuck in a bog") Axon,
N::m·ffi·d ~amily; 'Ray H2nc.ley, Derek Burgess, "Tinsel" and Nat
AlIen'; Phil -'filkinson, John 'Jhybrorr, MalcolmHunt and the
Bir~-Gardiners with Trever Monk. . The FreQ Allen vehiclo was
hove-to on th0 side' o~ the ro?d ~..;lo\'r the rocks. Geo~~ He-yes
arrived complete with plaster cast on one arm, tpe result,
acco.rdinr- to llayes o~ havil1£S "baled-out" froD his motor-bike
at 2 m.p.h. Ken (crew-cut) Beech also turned up ~nd qUickly
insktlleJ. himsel~. in the ·meet le3.C'.or's tent. . .

'. '

Axon lit 3. stove .~or a brew an'i was' s'Omewffit perturbed
a ~ew minut0s later to observe smoke issuing ~rom the door o~ his
tent~. This w~s,the result of his children attempting to ~ind out
whatbappens to a rucsac when pl~ced on a liGhted primUs stove.

"elb 'urn :om.]; :party departed for an evening stroll
whilst the rem".inder 'c1escende(~ upon the "Three Horseshoes", _
there to finc. Pret ty just emerging from the betr.' As the time

"'was then "nly 8.0,p.m. one is le~t to w')nder just what possessed
him te leave 2 pub with 2~' good drinkinG hours remaininG, How-
ever, ".~ter much persuasion he wns dragGed back in. In spite o~
the ~howers ef nattily apessed persons Who infested the place all
le2n~ng space on the cOlmter was quickly mOnopolised and a tray
of salted nuts and olives speedily disposed of, All returned
to' camp safely with the excqJtion 'o~ Ken Beech \"rho shut his thumb
in the door o~.'l Inotor-c?r and swe2rs he didn't realise he'd done....
so until he tried'to pull it out!

On Sunc.~.y mornin:- there '!I9.S mi'st all :lrQ1.1I1d but this
deterred nd one (ln~ a~ a surprisingly early hour' climbing was in
pr~greG2 ~ith (l~l the usual routes beinG trodden under~oot, The
advent o~ the gamekeeper derrending 1/- per he~d ~or climbing
qUickly put 0veryone in a SOl1lei7h'1t bGlliGerent mOod and a f'ew"'-,,_
she.rp exch:m .os took place. As far as c"'.n b0 <.lscertained, only'
one "Oreacl,'" paid up. The culmination o~ these :lrgtunents C'1me
about 1. 30', p.ln. when those who he.d not p,,- id were oroered off the
rocks but as it hqd begun to drizzle no' onc really seemed to mind.

tate~ in,the af't0rnoon th0 Hooley's, the Harbies and
'the ROGer Turners turned up but no one seemed inclined to ,renew
the attack and so camp w~s struck and everyone hqd packed up
?ef'ore the rain came doun in e2rnest. '

Quite' '1 good moet really but where \rere the other
, t\:o thirds of the club members? '

(Milce and .\licon H'1.rby actually appearcc. durine; the jfiorning I
believe, arrJ. Mike W3S p0rforminC on the rocks bCfore the r:tin really
started. Dick Kendall, Free. "/illiams and Oth0rs of' the Mountain
Club also turned up on the SQ~day - they arc still paying off' t~e

arrears o~ the enormous debt owing to the Editor 2S a result o~

our l".st ni5ht in Glencoe at Easter - Ed.)

Mike Newbury

---~~--oOo-------

STRATH ass Iiu'i

str".th OEsi"n House w~s there allri~ht, fill unpretentious
place in the mi1210 of th0 deer p2stures, vith/m".r;nificent stand
of silver fir ~GainEt it, lo,king 'l bit exotic in the ITide open'
sp:\Ces, 'There w~s :l aig cr".;; behincl the hous8. ".t thc entr:mce
to the p"ss, ~nd q 8imil~r OD v on the other siue,

Fersit is q farm near the outlet of Loch Treig,
It is an outPOE't in the moors. ','le parkec. the van there on Good
Friday mornin;', J,ohn Air::' of 'the Invel-ness M, C, :md I, and set
off with our ruckS'1cks' along thv track runninr; out to the east.
The ·.rinc~ yr2.S col:. :'.nd a light coverin;:; of snOi, on th8 grounC'. _
ideal trekkin[, veather. To the south rose the steep lower slopes
of the Chno DearG massif, to the north-cast 12.Y the waste lands
that stretch to~~rds Loch Lqrce.n, 100kinc '11most Tibetan under the
wintry sky. The path swinGS grQc1u'llly southwards, :'.scenc1ing to
1,800 feGt and sUddenle' \'fe ':,ere 10okiIl[; down upon ". Strath, emerGing
from :t deer, g'lP in the hills.

"le foun:1 thc house 10ckG r1 up :tne'. set about .investigatinG
the r?,Il£'c of she(~s With the (~eliberntion of connoisseurs, A stable
with plenty of hr. e' svcmod just i-i~"ht, It vro.s snoilinG ,nnd blowing
'1 bit b~T now, so sfter dumpll1:-i our rucks:'.cks - refuellinG, we trampGd
'oft' to CcIItmr, 3 milcs south thrOUGh the PqSS, a;!c:' ('.id tho cirCUlar
tour of Loch OS8i".n 210n[; q fairish jcep rJJ2~,in~y throu~h planta
tions, Gettins bnck 2.t dusk '1ftc:;:, j. '20niile do.y, The Youth Hostel,
by the vray, is at the most onc'. of Loch Ossi"n, no;; ,as shown on' the
old 0, S, !,~P, 'so it '.s.,"-' bit hopeless as .'1.b::cs'C f-:;r tlk"'hills,''''but
C=ur itseH"bis :l nm~bcp Of houses or bo.rns,

NGxt merDin lo~ked bettcr, so ~e decided on Bei~_~
Eibhirm, This is part of n ch:lin of hills to the north of' Ben
Alder, "'-bout 7 miles 1011[; :l~:' ruycning N,E, - S .. '1, ''1c went up the

pass on the north side o~ these hills, .as f".r '1S the cUvide, then
struck off up the slope ?n~ G~incd thG SULimit pl:'.te~u of Ge2.1-qharn
(3,688 feet) by '1 little sno'.vy :>rete, The mist 1.1'.S thick on top,
but wc mo.~'1reC'. to strike tho bG~,lach le, 'in-: rlest ta .',onnch Beag,
which is :t fine c011ic'11 mountOoin, complete 'iith corries allC'. sharp
riuGos - ~nd vc came out int') ~'Dshine to nprreci').tG it in snowy
srlcn'.:!.our.

T~ get to Bcip..Il 'Eibhinn it ':{-:'8 no':,' nCCCSE0..ry tc) c..escohd
a steepish roclcy ridge, quite nsrrm'" but this "''''ve no trouble as the
sn!)w \·,"s crisp ".1".::. firm, i~"li~ so U~) roun-::' the ri,,] o~ et deep corrie
to Bcinn Eibhinn (3611 feet) qn1 do~n to 8tr~,th Ossian by knobbly
hills '1n:'. ". fin ',I Stv0P slope, \/herc :ie ::mjoyed the eveninG sun and
counted the deer in the strath - two herds of about sixty each.

Wc got back to find the tracks of a jeep fromCorrour,
and a threatening notice stuck on the door of our stable, I had to

P. GardinerTHE ROACHES - Aug. 23rd - 24th
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get b~ck to Inverness so I,trekkcd the six mile~ over the hill
to Fersit in gathering d~rk, while John chancec it at the howf
for ~nether niGht' ("Tao late to move aJIYYiay"). 1,ext cl::ty he went
by CorrJur ~nd the UisGe L2.bhair to Ben ~lder cottage taking an
~veninG walk up Be inn Bheoil (3,333 f't), ~nc1. the dn;y- 2.f'ter, raced

over the 25 miles to Dalwhinnie via the Bcnl~ch Dubh and Culra Lodge
to ,ca~Ch the north train - calline at Carn Dearg (3391 ft) on the way,

-11-

'Seized by f'urther sudden convulsions, I f'ound it impossibl~ to.
struggle out of' my sleeping bag in time. Glen knew t~t lnstlnct
f'orbids a person f'rom f'oulinG his oc~ nest ~nd was therefor~

certain'that I would lean over the slde. He cowered back In terror.
I nobly restrictec1. my activities to my oVln bunk, 'however, anD, ,later
thumped the canvas ~bove requesting my snoring husband to fetch
the necessary cleaning lTaterials. His disturbcnce was meagre
consolation af'ter our undesirqble exertions.

~~ En(lishman C2n l~ubh at himself', they say. So,
apparently, can three guests t2ken by Bob Pcttigrew to the l~te
Club Hut.

At onc period lurin£:: that eventful night three heaving
perS,ons ','Iere in the bathroamtogether, each 1 eaning over a diff'erent
piece of porcelain., However, Glen's mo st f'riGhtening experience
durinc the Whale' of' his holiu?y - Gre'lt Slab, Cwm Silyn included _
was when we had returned to our bunks, myself' directly above him.

The arc" is pretty GOo~ f'or isolation, the only access
other than those mentionec beinS f'rom Corrour station, Which is
reached by r~il only UnleEG you walk across the bohs from Kinloch
loven. Glen Nevis or SpeQn Brid~o - all a good distance away!
The known rock ~n2 snow climbs in the Vicinity are on the east siue
of Bon Alc1.er - Ge-::l - Ch'?r:r::, bnt the two cr:o:;;s in Strath Cssian
appc'lrcc1. t'o be virgin, '1::1:' one of' th0m is Quite teI'rif'ic. I believe
there 's ~lso climbinc 'en the e~st f'?cc of' Chno Dearg aw:'. Beinn ne Lap.
both close by. How~vcr, I'd reco~~3nd the ?rea most for Winter
~limbinG ~r ski-ing, ~E the snew con~itions should be just about the
best in Scotland.

, The mo~t entertaininr incident durin~ our recent holiday
in "{~ les W"lS the nll;ht three of us contr~1Cted food poisoning and were
sick out of' the bedroom window; being un."ble to rC::lCh the toilet in
time, Bob w?s the only onc not 2f'f'ected, yet he h'1c1 eaten' f'2.T more
of the of'f'ending crab than my of' us. ''le c:'n only conclude that his
stom~ch l~lSt rcsemble Cl leather s~ck af'ter his recent gastronomical
experiences in the orient, Havinb v~inly '1ttcmpted, by auto-sugge~
to put Bob in the s<::me rUscomf'ort as ourselves, Glen' iard sourly ,
rem:lrked, "It isn't bloocly f'qir!" All BQb replied from the depths
of hi s bunk was ", !hat' s th~t Shrivelled s:lck on the roof out side? _
Oh, it's your lining",

I c.islike the
2nd would like

Thirdly, 2bout a n~me f'0r the new hut.
bast:>.rd mixtures of' ,.,elsh !'tnd Greek so far o'f'f'ered,
to suggest the f'011ow1ng:-

'.'i. Deana j"ettigrew.

-----~~oOo-------

COR RES P 0 N D Z NeE

TY NE:JYDD Y MEIN'TmION or HAFOD NE'-rYDD Y MEIN'fYNICN _ "The
nymphs' new home" BOD Y MEJN.1YKION - "The a;:,ode of the nymphs"
TY NE1:IYDD, BaD NEYYDD or H/.FOD NE,'IYDD etc. CARREG "1EN "Little Rock "_
to which necroes and others whether re2, white or blue w~lld be
Clc1mitted, of C0urse. BOD Y G"/Yl'iT - "The home of' the Hind" _
be~ring in mind the proxL~ity of the cwellyn J~ms. ~NLL DU _
"The blnek hole't or perh:1ps ju st BRYN Y "IERN.

To the Editor of' the OrcadNousletter.
Dear Harry,

First I must congratulate you on your f'irst solo issue.
It is one ef' the best we mve had. anC', the !IlUch expancled space
devoted to Club news is' proof' Of' the ~dv~ntabes of h~vinG an
Editor Clt the Club's centre of' cr2vity. I note that you have got
aW3Y with fewer misprints than usu21, but the one on page 3 is a
cem, worthy of James Joyee himself'. I rcfur of course, to the bit
""bout "Br~zilian mountainerrinr; mistresses". Th~t's the way I like
my mistresses.

Secondly, this nonsense about p2ying to elimb on the
R02ches, I refer you to Volume 4, No. 7 (April, 1957) in which
I predicted this saPt of' thinG and worse.

As my "lelsh isn't very hot, I Il13y h:we got the GendAr
or graIlll!tHo wrone in s erne of these.

Finally m~y I explain the phrase "not with a b'Olne; but
a whimper" in my last "comment". This rrny h?ve appeare~ as a
trif'l~ e3rping in ::\ 14 page iseue - but ~hen the rrnnuscrlpt.left
me it cQnsisted of' the ?rticles by Jim Kersha~ '1nd Beb Pettlgrew,

. k' , "e mme t"the letters f'rom .im Kershaw ~n~ liarlon Coo an~ my o~~ 0 ~
abeut seven pages all told, ~nd not a very ~10r~0us end to one s
editorial career. I was surprised and 'elighted by the subsequent
additions made by you, More lead to your pencil, if th2t's the
right expression. Sincerely,

DoC.C.

7. Deana PettisrewTHE NIGHT OF RBf,CHmG! - BRYN-Y-'.VERN

, , (I :rrn very plcc>,sed tQ publish ne,'!s f'roD Mike Newbur"
?e h"ven't seen him f'or some time nO\1 '1S he is liVing 'lnd \'!orki~~
In Inverness. 'He h''.s rec,]ntly been clecter~ Vice ?resic1.ent of' the
Inverness M.C" ~n~ on 26th July this yc~r bcc~me the father of Cl

d~ughter - Sarn F~ith. He spenks g~ily of ~eek-cndin~ in Glen Nevis
~nd the C~irngorms,and nostal~icnlly of'Gritst~nc! _ sOlne people
~:e nev~r satisfied. Hc ?Quld very much like Oreads to c'lllon him
II they arc in the are~ - his ,E'.<ll",resG is Hepc,miur Cottage, ''!esthill,
Cul10,len, Inverness. I thinl, I'm ri<.c'ht in s::,yinr; that ~.hci\llister
IJ.ves hcreaboutsQ EC1..o) '-

-------000-------
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Dear Sir,
As one of those dormant members who omit to p~y their

subs, seldom GO out on meets ~nQ never ~rite to the editor, I
~oulc like to s~y how much we ~pprcciato the Newsletter. ConGrat
ul~tions on your first issue, it was well up to the hiCh st~ndard
set by D.C.C. and I Sincerely hope that you will find it possible
to brinG it out monthly. .

Readinc throuGh this month's Ne~sletter I realisee
how many new members there must be whom I have nevor mot ~nd I
believe that is is only the Newslette'r that preventH m:my "out
of-contact" members like myself fp'om driftin arr~.y from the Club.
I s,:o th".t my one venture from retirement - ··hsdo.le at '7hitsun _
arousc~ ~omment in the '12st Newsletter. Furthe~ to your remarks
cm the i.shcrOft-De"l.rdon-Turner mix up, you might be interested to
learn that Janet (Ashcroft· by marri,ge) has q younG sisten while
Mike (Turner by birth) has a younc brother - needless to say we
arc cciscouro.GinS any interest··they mqy··show. ·in mountGineering.

LsirTel!., - '&\C1R"c:r '"~TTf:!>.. 0 (..;1'OBE:R., I a,<,Jt
'-" -'- Fin~lly I:·;,&s. interestcg. tQ reml that I was c2mping

in 'hsdale With "my wife", my wife-to-be VI".S· even more interested
as she happened to be in "{olverh".mpton at the time. Perhaps it
,rould be ~, sound idea fQr the Ore Old to tc.lce out 8ll insurance

. policy to cover the Newsletter o.Gainst tho risk of libel actions.

but nevertheless by the S2me ~rtist who has fashioned Noruwands!

This time it was only a two-man expedition - Angus
Graham and 1. ·...,e were very mobilE. and wc each carted 90 Ibs.
of stuff around ~ith us •. ·· First to the Elensdal neo.r Lakselvbukt
where we climbed a small virgin rock peak on the ridge between
Gukkisgaissa and the Elensdaltind. somethjng over 3,000 ft. approx.
"ve encountered no difficulties and climbed its ¥lest 'face direct

·9.nd solo. The rock YlaS slabby anc'. loose. "/e also recconoitred
the North F~ce ef GulckisE~iss2 ~ith the intention of climbing it.
It is a colossal face 3,000 ft. hiCh ~nd a Gocd mile in horizontal
length. The mist never cleared from its upper ~~lf so we did not
consider it wise to vonture onto an unknown nordwand in b'1d weather.
Most of "the f8.ce is a GiG?ntic rce'. sb.b, climable almost anywhere
but utt~rly unjustifiable on account of the rotten rock and frequent
huge rock avalanches. The Eastern on~ is sounder, beinG of grey rock,
smooth and apparently faUltless for. Great strotches. This end of
the face is aweinspirinG"in the extreme. .It rises in {)nc enormous
bound for 700 vortical feet, then e~ses very slir;htly into a great
buttress. Only the lower: 1,500 ft. were visible at any time due
to persistant cloud. This f:J.ce uill go, but it needs four or six
climbers for adeau3te support, good weather, 9.nd an expedition
'specially for it and nothil~ else. It is a true Alpine North ~all,
not to be takon lightly.

R.V. Denrden
Yours etc.

Yours etc •.
The last of"the Few.

De':'!.r Sir, '
In viel': of the financial strai.r:hts of the Club 'why must

we continue to p~y out money for t'1nkards for newly nnrried couples?
Alre~('.y the happ"r p"tir r;et 01 reduced subscription ano. this alone
means that tho club S~b8cription is not £1,1.0. at all but somowhere
a~~un~ 15s.6d. for about 75% of the members.

So Why not put.the sub at £1.1.0. for lUili members ~nd
CW1SC the expense on tankards.

"ve also l'loked at another Mount:iin further south, but
discovered it tobopigBtind - alro'ldy climbed. Angus 'lnd I found
ourselves to bo perfect frionds ~nd spent much of the time roaring
with lau6hter at. all s~ts 9f extr~oruinary lewdisms.

Not a lot done re~llYibut it wo.snft too bad for a ver~
short st~y arr2 it h'ls, of course, 'lffordcd us with many spendidme nories o

Later, I~Gus and I climbed another virGin peak.. We
have called it the Hidden l'e'J.k .2ncl is the one which Bob Pettigrew
and I referred to as phQto ,'eak in 1953. It rras a splendid'
mountain, complete \'f it'h iceberc lako, h2.nGin[ Glacier, larGe
North face and Ice c~p.· It took us eleven hours and atforded us
an interesting but not difficult climb mainly over steep snow

. slopes. It \"/:'\s "about 200 F. on top 'lnd the thick mist a'nu wind
'did not invite us to st~y long. It W'lS a fo.ir peak, being
approxL~tely ~,300 ft.

T. Panther.

--:--.-:---000-------

LYNGEN.1958

My third visit .to Lyncen is over, and WiUl that
thouGht [,0 ~,ves of s,tisfOl~tion, some disappointments, and
future ~mbitions. ~\

It is 0. far cry from the grim and colossal north face
.of GUkkishaiss~ to this e~rly mornin~ in my Garden at home. It
;is a mornillb~hen one's thOUGhts fly to the mOcIDt2ins for it is
sunr.y (at 12st), Olnd clear. The nil' has.~ touch of September and
the he:J.vY·de'.'r on the lawn is aparklinc- a million jewels reflecting
the blaze of flowers qn~ the sun. How soft Qn~ Gentle it, all is,

~------oOo--~----
.'

Robert ~ettigrew is once"more among us o.nd, on the slight
est provocation, th~t hideous laugh tOGether' with 'ln exhibition of
the finest sot of tooth in the Oread can now be heard and seen
(rllspectively) in the "Bell" of '1 Tuesday niGht. It is reported
t~!).t the "King of the i\rctic ll ~ncl the Prince of Kulu (Designate)
arrived in P~ris in typical f'lshion. only 'lfter ho h,d been
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T. P'mther

NORTH '.'/liliES

N2~'N CLIMBS

• Alf Bridge h3s been climbing 'in the filps with R:lymond
Lambert this smnmer. The following is worth QuotinG from a
letter recoivedb~r. Eric Byne'::-

"I he.ve had some very Good climbinG in the Alps, thOUGh
the snow conditions w~rc fur from [ood. 'Cn onc out,
standing day we traversed the Dom '1nd the Taschorn,
'and on another day I mOna[ed four 4,000 mctre peaks in
the Qay. In 12 cl3YS I m:ln~[ed 40,500,fevt all above
6,000 ft. level" '

--------·-000---------

narrowly missec by a wide variety of missiles (he was, of course,
standing in the back of a hired vehicle of unspecified mnke) ...
*h& ), \'flas h,e per~ut'3.rhledI lOf thDe, htOs~lile n:lHture of', the ertoWl,9-sd~fnf~helt'"
camp E ysees anL' .e J ace e Ol e. e was apparen y l lCU
to convince that the mob ~~s not there to welcomc him back from
his mission in the 'E'lst; 'J.no: the news th3.t he hq(1 be~n' mistaken
for a Gaullist Agent Provocateur by' 18ft,w'tn[; demonstr~~ors ~rching
towards the Arc de Triomphe was someth~ng ,qf '~n anti-climax. '

;t.\ -J~ ~ r;; 9 r.4.""', ,"
, ',' ).. -,:-"1'.'110 was there to meet h~m~J;:~~~

~§!Iitlie; reCOGnisee. imrnedi:-.tely his shocked concliti.on llnd insisted
that he go to bed for a prolonged perioc. Hc, seems to have' made
a. .5000 recovei:'y, ~nd W3.S 8Pparenil:.1Y'2ble to boarcl' th~ ChaIl),el'
staamer.without' assist2nce. '

",bd'es" 130 ft. very severe
13th April, 1957 by Trevor pp.nthcl' :C.nC'. Tony Killin[;back

missed out
on t·he 7th

A bel:'lted piece of news thstsomehow or o.ther was
of the 13.st, Nel7s1ctter: --- To Kcn, ::\Dd Gwenda, Griffiths
AUglISt, 1958' - a d3.ughter, Judy Elizabeth.

c~aiG Beudy Mawr Llenberis Pass

, .David WiclC'.ows' spent his holicldty'this ye2r helping a
'fe=le person" and her R.N. uncle to sail a ye.cht, across the

eh3.nnel. ' The wines were contrary and they ,are s'1id to have spOnt
four rtaysbeatirig out'of Portsmotlth He.rbour. The H3rbourmaster,
who is I believe an Afuniral or somethinG, rroved vcry difficu~t in
the trying circumst::cnces. I c".n ':Iell believe ..:this fro.m my ovm
experience .ef Admirils - p~rtieu13rly thosc' of the Portsmouth
variety. For ex~mple I still remem~er very ~ell the ,difficult
attitude of t-he AdmirC'.l who's 'pinnace I oneerus,hed ontp under ,the.
mistaken impression that it vas the Gosport Ferry. The Widdows
entourege cventually fetched up on thc, Js12nd of, Aldp~ney'"he
hasn't s~id what ,the people of Alderney thouchtabout thiss How
ever thc,R.No uncle turned out to be G r~n of,epnsider0ble, perception
and ::lfter s6u'inc photographic evif'.ence of thi 3 yeA-I" s "traverse of the
3,OOOanders" he rern2.rked, apropos of D."Y. "oo .it beats'me you're not
round shoulcered!"

.t·

NORTH ':Il>LEi'),

l"Hch III 20 ft. The" C.ifficult fin"l cracl{ of "Cli,nker"
~ -'-

.- -. '.

60 ft, Climo the Gr'YlVe traversinG right below the
overh'1nG to ssrr~ detnuhed olocks. A difficult move
to the riGht, below the overhang and accross a groove
to·a rib. - the crux - leads to a stcep finish on

,.!:\ gr::lssy ledge. ,Hard 2.1'10. Quite exposecl.

Some 20 ft, left of '1 large r~unde~ pinnacle, at the
extreme lert 0f'thc cr~go A gro0vc below an overh~ng.

~itch I1 50 ft. Tr~verse left to a chimney behind a perched
block, vlhich is climbeo. to Cl slabay groove leading,
to the junction '!.ritl-l pitch 3 of "CL!NKER".

orai£; F3.ch - The di::lmond sh~~ed cliff to the eqst ::lnQ below
cr3ig C~~ Beudy Mawr - Ll~nberis Pass •

start:

ritch 1.

:J ;-'-
.; .: ...,.. ..',"or: -'

"The Slash" 105 ft. Hart, very c1ifficult + A 2
~ihitsun 1958 by Trevor Panther ~nd Raymoni Stephens.

l'itch II

a few feet
shelf,
tree and

A2 30 ft. Up the very thin corner crack irnmc~iqtely

behind the st~nee, bri~[inr for 8 ft. to an overhang.
The thin crack continues, piton round this and out

Some 20 ft. to the left of a vertie~l chimney on the
rirht of the c Jiff'.

I 35 ft. very difficult Up sharp cracks for
then traverse right onto st1'1 out~ard s10pinG
then up ::If;ain to ~ gr"lssy ledGe uith little
l?rge bouF.c,r bel::lY.

StSlrt

There b.ns been'"e. consider:;\ble influx of new fJtces in. the'
"Bell" recently. Mo.ny of these are f'irst r'1te youngsters 'and it
is a pleasant wd stimul3.tin[; experience to see John "ielbourn
issuing instructions '1~d-advisinG them where he will be on the , ,
follo·.vin!" vleek-end., 'If Jb1m continues to take hi s responsibilit'ies
in this respect seriolsl~ I think he TIill be largely'responsible
for the greatly desired increase in the nmnber of active young members. Pitch

It is beinG rumoured abro::ld, that Gooff Thompson is ,
shortly to be lmrricc" I c.rm It know whetner to be reli~V:€:Q.,or, ,sad:·"---,
for it will be like the passing e.w::cy ,of 'a gr,e~t institution. Ah well,
perhips it vlOn't m::ilw all that rnuch 6.ifference;: ,\7hen you Get to
Thompson's"age one cin 0nlypresume th3t, habit ,does 4drd.,
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onto the left wall. Exposed. Continue peGging until
one re~ches a large rock ledge; traverse e~sily for
15 ft. to its right end, ,Belay on loosc chockstonc

~eo~esd~y Tr~velled to i\rroch~r.

Thursday Climbed the cobbler.

c~mped in Glen Croe.

---------000---------

s~turday 12 hour journey home - All aGreed a somew~~t popular
pe2k t~ur, but most enjoy2ble,

Jack Ashcroft

Pitch III 40 ft, Up the cr~ck behind for ~ few feet the difficulties
now cnd. Climb upwards for a further 30 ft. to the top FridaY ~alk over hills on vest side of Loch Lomond.
of the cliff.

Jottincs on ~Scottish HolidaY

Tr~nsport - Turner 'V~n[~lqrd, FriQ~Y niGht and Saturday.

Journey north was memornble for (a) 'Moo~e's remark
"What d 'you VlClnt me to (10 -- clig"g 'tunncl tr, to a- burly lerry
driver blockinG his,p~th in Cl transport cqfe. b) A 900 skid
near Beattock.No we didn't keep on that course, we did 1800

controlled turn an~ continued the journey.

owinr; to the isolateQ position of my celmpsite the
Gardiners and the Ashcrofts ~1 others were temptec to use the
exposed site nearer to the f~rm, The highlight of the evening
w~s th9-t while my Group of h~rlo men were planning the climbs for
the next d'lY, the pub p~rty manar.cd to (ret in on a free feer1 given
by a young Girl who w~s celebrating her 21st birthday,

25th July - 9th Au~~st.

Members of' the
Mike Mo_ ::e aricl MeC C00kc"

party:- 'Mike e~d Marg~ret Turner.
J~nct ~nd John shcroft.

8Tl~rAGE EDGE MEET september 20th

A well qttended meet, members an
North L,~s F~rm on S~turd-:y night.

John 'io1bourn

friends camped on

Sunday - 'Vr-tlk to ShcilclGig alonc. south side of"Upper Loch,Torridon 
~gnificent views. MOl; lost top half of bikini.

Mrmday Relin most of d8;y, , Drive alonr; south shore of Loch M-:ree.
S:IIV cr:\shed Morris Minor VBIl[;uard speed c1roppco.,

Tuesday Rain mo£t of' doy but screlmbled about on lower slopes of
Liathach, ' '

Sunday d9.VfDed bright an~ cloar 'lnQ prompt Gn 9.30.a.m"
after the Peak IT:1tiona 1 I'ark niot Act had been reac1 out, an::'c \.IDcler
stood, the v~rious ropes maQe for the EdGe,

Mid morning saw J, Ashcroft and 'Vally Richardson doinG
"Invorted Vee", M".lcolm Hunt "'.lld R, H~ndley performing on "Black
Slab", Doug Cook an,i Janet Ashcroft on "Nee<Hc crack" and a whole
host of others getting the routes in,

·Vednesc1::.y Most '.ctive c:,y. 6.00,a,m. rise. Lio.thach· traversed.
mostly in clou}, Left ~orridon 4.oo,p:ffi. - a~rived Lochinver 9.20p.1,

A sunJay af'ternc.")n paloty "loo]{ecl in" on the meet making
the attendance 35,

Thursdny Provisions taken aboard - camped in excellent situation
on shore s of Loch Bad a' Ghq l'11 l'n' he~rt of COl' i-'~ h h'll- ~ " ..c 1 s.

Pleasant route done

Friday, Relined; Visited Ullapool -:nd alod in 'Argy16,
clgo.retteslI .

Saturday Gloriou£ ~Cly,_~r-:versed 8t~c.Polly,
on 'Vest face, .

Meb lost

A number of people remar~ed ~bout the support ,iven to
such a popular meet leader. Some even s9-id the fine Vleather
brou[,ht the crowd, However. ~ho cares, we Clll enjoyed the meet,
Turn out 3gain sometime you'll enjoy it,

------000------

Sunday 8hoc]{inr:ly Ln,~ day, bXCUSO - illn-ess in' party plus too
much sun, sand ~n~ sea. MOG lost bottom h~lf of bikini.

Monday R~ine~, Aled in 'Ar~yld 2G2in, Notoc cistinct Kershaw air
about the plClce, U

Tuesday Gale, Tr~velle~ south to Fort Augustusfor night camp.
Me b lost purse.

•


